Consumption of soy protein isolate modulates the phosphorylation status of hepatic ATPase/ATP synthase beta protein and increases ATPase activity in rats.
ATPase/ATP synthase plays important roles in the regulation of carbohydrate, protein, and lipid metabolism through modulating energy homeostasis. The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of feeding soy proteins and isoflavones (ISF) on the enzymatic activity and protein modification of hepatic mitochondrial ATPase/ATP synthase. In Expt. 1, Sprague-Dawley rats aged 50 d were fed diets containing either 20% casein or 20% alcohol-washed soy protein isolate (SPI) with or without supplemental ISF (770.7 micromol/kg diet) for 70 d. In Expt. 2, weanling Sprague-Dawley rats were fed diets containing 20% casein with or without added ISF (154.1 micromol/kg diet) or 20% SPI for 90 d. Hepatic mitochondrial ATPase activity was significantly higher in the rats fed SPI than in those fed casein. Addition of ISF to SPI eliminated the action of SPI. ATPase/ATP synthase beta protein contents in the liver were unchanged; however, its patterns measured by 2-dimensional Western blot were different among dietary groups. The rats fed SPI or SPI plus ISF had 3 more major protein spots with the same molecular weights (80 kDa and 55 kDa) as those presented in the rats fed casein but with different isoelectric points. Pretreatment of hepatic mitochondrial proteins from the rats fed casein with alkaline phosphatase produced the same ATPase/ATP synthase beta patterns as observed in the SPI-fed rats and significantly elevated the ATPase activity. These results suggest that consumption of soy proteins increases hepatic ATPase activity, which might be a consequence of increased dephosphorylation or decreased phosphorylation of the mitochondrial ATPase/ATP synthase beta protein.